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miners have asked that the coal they 

produce shall be honestly weighed and 

correctly recorded.” 

AN ANSWER TO MITCHELL 

M. Olyphant Says Statement Is 
Mislsading. 

New York, June 24. President H. 
M. Olyphant, of the Delaware snd Hud- 
pon Company, made the following com- 
ment on the statement of President 
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers 
of America, Issued in reply to that of 
the operators, in which the correspond- 
ence leading up to the strike was made 
public, 

“Mitchell's statement is misleading 
and unreliable as to facts and figures, 
If Mitchell proposes to eall out the bi 
tuminous miners and paralyze the en- 
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Americans Attacked By Moros. 
Manila, June 24. Five soldiers of 

the Twenty-seventh Infantry, forming 

an advance guard which was escorting 

A wagon train half a mile from Camp 

Vicars, Island of Mindanao, were at- 

tacked yesterday by ten bolomen. One 

soldier had an arm badly cut and an- 

other was seriously wounded in the 
head. The Moros captured a rifle and 
escaped uninjured. The Badinglam 
Moros say that the attackers were 
Moros from Bonolod, who went on the 
warpath In the morning for the avowed 

purpose of killing negligent Americans 

MotherdinLaw Caused Mis Suicide. 
El Paso, Tex., June 24.-Juan Mi 

eaba, a full-blooded Acoma Pueblo In- 
dian, residing near Las Cruces, N. M., 
has committed suleide because he was 
whipped by his mother-in-law. Micaba 
had a quarrel with his wife and whip- 
ped her. He was In turn whipped by 

bis mother-in-law, Unable to bear up 
under the indignity, he secured a re- 
volver and blew out his brains, 
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Wednesday, June 18, 
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GENERAL MARKETS. 

Philade ne 23.--Flour | 
i £4 superfine 25a 

iM roller } og $1.40 

13.656 city mills, extra $3.10@ 3.20 

Rye flour was quiet, at $3.25@ 3.30 per 
barrel. Wheat was firm, No Penn 

red, S40 844% Corn was 
No. 2 yellow, local, 6S Oats 
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ers, spring chickens, 23@ 2 
Dressed poultry sold at 13 for 
cholee fowls, and at S%G@%c. for old 
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ory, 24c. Eggs were steady; New York 

Pennsylvania, 18¢c. per dozen 
eastern, oid, 6c. 
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y, winter 
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Live Stock Markets, 
East Buffalo, N. Y., June 23 -Cat- 

tle were firm; prime steers, $6.7650 
9.95; fair to good, $5@5.60; 
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A SON SAVED. 
Is there anything sadder than 

to see the child you love fail 
and fade before your eyes. 
Money 1s lavished upon doc- 
tors, all that love can suggest 
and science can perform is called 
into requisition. But the cough 
tears and tears at the tissues, 

the cheeks grow hollow and 
yet more hollow, and little 

frame weakens until the limbs 
can no more support the body 

What joy must come to the 

parents who find at length a remedy which helps 

and heals, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 

cured in hundreds of where 
altogether failed or given up the patients 
the lungs have been weak and the 

obstinate, the body emaciated , 

Discovery ” has effected 

cure 
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is no alcohol in the " Discovery,” neither 
opium, aine or any other narcotic. 
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NIGGER IN 
I HE WOOD PILE! 
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= A dealer may sell you a Piano or Organ 
cheaper than we do, but the reason will 

El we apparent when in five or six years it 
“goes to the bone yard.” No dealer can 

give vou better inducements than we of- 

fer and stay out of bankruptcy court. 

We back up all sales with an ironclad 
guarantee. We must please you for our 

reputation is at stake. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
and we shall continue to keep it such. 
Call and be convinced. 

M. C. (GEPH ART, 
BELLEF« 

Represented by MH. 6. KRAPE. 
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PERFECT ICE (REAM POWDER! 
ily the addition of 

0. J. WEEKS & ©0., 91 Murray St., 

  

I E.K. RHOADS Certain patrons, thro gh negligence, or for 9, 
weoulinr reasons known to themselves, remove 

At his yard opposite the P rom one locality to another, without notifyiny 
this office. We are anxious to locate them »o0 R R Pp 1 r tat . ah assenger station 

selle only the best qualities 
that they may receive Shalt paper regularly 

ANTHRACITE 

ortant to us, Any 

and 

one who can furnish the pe sede 11 address of the 

BITUMINOUS 

following will confer a special favor, We give 
the former address 

Also all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Superior screenings for lime 
burning. Builder's and 
Plasterers’ sand. 

0000 
TELEPHONE CA LIS: 
Central 

Jonx G. Packen, Milesburg 
HARVEY MuCasian, MeKeesport. Pa 
A. A. ArLexaxpen, Meriden, 11 
Mus J.C Stover. Rosecrants, 
A. WalrLken, Snow Shoe 

Srent Warken, Hawk Run, Pa 
Enw. Lucas, Bellefonte 
Geo, E. Burien, Phillipsburg, Pa, 
Jacor Denn, Dice. Union Oo. Pa 
W. RB Cosran, Yarnell, Pa 
Jos M.Coxrun, Yarnell, Pa. 
H.K. Warxen, Yarnell Pa 
4.0, Mivoen, Woodland, Pa. 
R Hats, Johnsiown 
W.H, Conmax, Windber, Pa 
W. W. Dossne, Braddock, Pa 
J. L. Rorax, Centre Hall, (now 

Pa. 

in Mifflin 

Jos Wareon, Clearfield, 
A. T.8uvre, Philipsburg 
A..F. Mussen, Laurelton, Pa 
Dass Snore Milesburg 
EvLmen Fisuen, Blaochard 
AF. MiLoen Laurelton, Pa 

M. Kritn, Sandy Ridge, Pa. 
J.8, Bo RD, Warren, 11. 
Geo, BRIGHTOL, Sizerville. Pa. 
Clas, Fr Tyrone, Wise, 

0. Bravont, Lewisburg 
Mus. Gro. Pextz, Dullois, Pa. 

GRANT HOOVER. 
  

Fire, Life, Accident Insur- 

ance, Real Estate and Loans. 

15 Standard Insurance Co's 

represented. You can't af 

ford to insure your buildings 
or life until you see 

GRANT HOOVER. 
Orider's Stone Building. BELLEFONTE , PA 

  

MAIN STREET, rVRONE, PA. 

AL. 8. BARMAN, Proprietor.   

| To THE 

New York City, N. VY. | 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

GROCERIES. 
We are carrying a 

  

most come 

and fancy 

prices 

plete line of gtapie 

Eroceries and at 

ve know mm cannot help Hint 

appreciate. If vou have never 

visited our flare 

call as we are confident of 

onr at LO please, 
TH 

HILLY | 

Country Produce. 
New Lettuce, 
Carrots, Potatoes, 

Lemons, 

Farmers 

Onions, Deets 

Oranges, 
} . ; 
Bananas, ete. 

bring vour 

here and receive the 

market prices, 

Bottled Goods 
and Ci Nees! Preserves, 

and Sour Pickle 

Sweet 

and Crackers. 
fresh 

Cakes 
racKers 

, Breakias { Foods, 

’ { Ue 

Vis 

Staple Groceries. 

  

Sechler & Co 
he Best and Cheapest 

Lrrocery Store 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Bush H Block. use 

New Storeroom, 

New Stock, 

New Ideas. 
  

Pura: 

to formally an- 

numerous pat- 

genera: public 

| on i passenger stats 

Ihre R fjoining 

he post office he West, i 

the BUSH ARCADE. 

MOINES A 

We 

tabiy 

to better 

NOW Ar comfor. more 

OCA d. can show Lon wis 

ivantage, carry larg. 

added many new 

goods ANd can quote you more 

interesting prices than ever. 

Moving means a tearing up, 

clearing out, general shaking 

up, and with it comes New 

Impulses, New Ideas and New 

Efforts to supply the wants of 
the trade. 

This is our invitation for 
you to pay usa visit. We are 
proud of our new store and it 

you call you will understand 
that we are determined to keep 
up with the times and main. 
tain the reputation of being 
the leaders in our line. 

Yours truly, 

McCalmont & Co 
Bush Areade,   Bellefonte, Pa.  


